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FARMERS3 COLUMN;

(

Me .fincnam Agriculturist or Jan. 1

finrj;rotli of titiil fur (ho Sciiniiii.
Ktinii-ra- , Gardeners, Stock-raiser- Fruit'

Oruwers unit Dairymen, are no less "ninnu- -

factiireM" than ore the makers of rlolli, and
oTu thousand other products resulting from

lhr di)llo.ilii'n or labor on.t skill, to. raw
materials. By tneclianlcally preparing the
ioil, sou ing seed, cnillvallngand gathering,
wenntoln grain, (my, oollon, grass, root.
V(5iln blev fritlt and flowers, from the raw

. m terlaU hr the Boll end the elements sup-

.fd by mrnnir lyater-aMc- d by the tuii'a
Lv.il ftixl light. From the grass, hay, grain
ninl rm.ta wo tiinnuracliire pieals and dairy
inlnc1.r using animals as the machines,

Af er obtaining tlio perfected results, the
pmduicrs become merchants.or traders when
exchanging the surplus, not needed In home
consumption, for money or other articles.
Dealers, shippers, transporters, exporters
aim linK)iteis, increase the valne of ra.w or
manufactured materials by diking then
from the licea where they are len wanted
to those where they arc mora wanted.

In brief, all the above classes nro occupied
in producing articles of valuo from those of
no intrinsic value, as grain from mold of the
sull; or in incrcasiugthe valueof articles by

change of form or change of location. And
all are equally pursuing a praiseworthy or-

and they and their work are alike
honorable, if they are equally hnnestund In.

luirious. All tlictnlk.orthoughtsharbored,
Umt the occupation of a merchant, 01

innimfjclnre, or Importer, being higher or
inoiu honorable or even more desirable than
Hint of u farmer, are fallacious and mislead
ihg Tlio glare and glamour arising from

the fact Hint now-an- then a merchant, not
one in a thousand, secures a large wealth
by a favorable combination of circumstances
and by exlensivo operations, should not
b)ind us to (be fact that, In proportion to

the numbcrsengaged, a hundred times more
farmers thnn merchants advance to inde
pendeuco If not to great wealth. Ninety.
five out of every hundred who enter upon
a mercantile life fail, or do not rise above
the coiulUinnv of drudging employees, with n
bare subsistence not one whit better than is
enjoyed by tlio lowest farm laborer. While
on the contrary few who earnestly follow
agricultural pursuits fail to secure, at least
eomfortable food and clothing and lodging,
for themselves and families. ,

The f.ilse mitloiis, above Indicated, are a
great bar to the best success in.fdrinlngand
kindred pursuits. We all expect the manu-
facturer and merchant to put into practlco
business habits and ideas; to study into the
uesti mod ns and appliances, to bo wideawake
to what others are doing In the same line.
But somehow, whllo not always publicly
admitted or allowed, the farmer and his
family harbor the idea, and unfortunately
act upon it, that their occupation is of a

liner rrado, a sort of Inferior manual labor
employment, endured as a necessity rather
than from choice a machine life, affording
little opportunity for exercising thought,
skill, enterprise, study, improvement, or for
the eminent success that comes to other
pursuits. As a rule, they aro secretly grati-
fied If a son has an opening in a merchant's
establishment, or a daughter is affianced to
the scion of a family in msreantile pursuits.
This falso feeling Is a drag upon the cnerg'cs,
the self confidence, tho cheerfulness, the
ambition, the-- study,, the progress, that
ehpuld bo manifested in tho life and work

.nf every cultivator of tho soil, whether of a
few still unpaid for acres, or of the larger
farm.

At the beginning ot this new year, let us
start with a just appreciation of our occupa-
tion, a determination to make the best of it,
to deserve tho highest success, which is the
next best thing to actually achieving it,
even if we fall to do so.

ia our posuion 01 larm manuiactureraana
merchants, it is well to tike account ofstock;
to 6gure up and put down on paper, in some
form however simple, a catalogue of every-
thing we have, smoll and large, with its
present value, Indeed every Implement,
every animal, produce and cash on hand
nndditeatn Vis, the farm itself, each field
nnd the value invested in growing winter
crops upon it, etc. Ok the other hand, sot
down every liability, and strike n balance.
One great effort of the coming twelve months
will bo to increase the slock on liand, and
decrease tho liabilities. If not done hither-

to, begin with January 1 to note down, each
day, every transaction, tho work of the day,
what is sold or bought, of or to whom, and
its prico, whether paid for or not, etc. Tlio
writer of this kept such a journal, on a furm
of 238 nere, from tho age of 14 years

At fust it was only written on fools-ni- p

sheets. A rough plot of the fields was
made and each one numbered, and the!
amount of plowing und sowing, sued, man-
ure, etc., expended on each" and every? fielJl
wcro written down at night. All tKo larger
animals were named. Tho sheep, swine,
and ioultry, too numerous to name, were
classified for reference, In brier, o'verythlng
on the farm wasiotcd down on pspcr, and
everything done or transpiring was daily
entered with the pen. It lurnlshed

and the sheets became valuable
for reference in many cases. A simple style
of farm grew out of it, which
was of decided utility; but we leave that for

the present. Wo would be exceedingly
pleased to know that every farm reader of
this, or some one in his family, would start
such a coinpleto memorandum, beginning
January 1, 1SS1. We know Its usefulness
Sy experience, and what good It leads to.

Let one of the first plans for the year be to
secure more knowledge about our occupation.
Certainly we each kuow some things that
others do not, and every other man knows
some tilings that we Ao not. "Writing and
talking with others, the talks at farmer's
club meetings and conventionswhat others
thiuk and any, os given in books and ropers,
nre all sources of new ideas. Let the head
help the hand by better thinking anil bet-

ter plans. One can not talk with an in-

telligent neighbor, or read a farm book, or
farm paper, without getting some new idea,
or suggestion, that vfill help his own think-

ing and planning.

William Kagle, n Comstoclt, miner, was
Hceideulullf discoveredon the 1Mb instant
if 111 ill In an old cublu, where ho said lie
nad been three weeks without, food, except
snuw aud one cracker. He is about forty
years old, and had tutlcrod much from cold

as well as hunger.

The sun never seta upon tho Second
Battalllon of the Queen's Boots' Ousrds. One

uf Its officers is a military secretary Iu India,
another is an aid to Lord Lome in Canada,
another Is an aid at Cape Town, and a fourth
u a military atlnrhe at Berlin,

CENiTHAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

feaflk St., Leliigliton, Pu.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Respectfully announces to the people that be
urn repicniiaeu nil eiuck, mm vuera

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Patent Medi
cines, iirusnee, soaps, uomui,. j'criaincnei,
BponKCS, unamois aains. wines- una
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Ulls, 'Lamps and Flxturefl.DyestufTs.Oholce

Clirars, Pipes and Tobacco. Ppeo-taolc- s.

Trusses, Nursing Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line ot
Wall Payer and Borders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the patronage herctolore
extended lo this establishment Is respecttully
solicited, and satisfaction guarantees

scpt.13, lBSO.-l- y. Dr. O. T. HORN.

For Catarrh,

Hay Fever. Cold
In the Head, S.O.,
nsert Willi little
tinner. A particle
tr mo mum imo
1tffnostrlls;virair
Urong nreams
brouuh the nose.
It will be absorb- -

il, cleansing ana
healing the dis- -
asea momDrane,

For Mm
Occasionally apply a partlclo into andback
ui mu cur, ruuuiu iu uivruuguij.

"i:i,Y', cieiun uai.m
Is receiving the endorsement of tho SUflerer.
tho clruicglst, and Physician. Never has an
article or so umch merit been produced Tor tne
treatment ofmombranal diseases as this nev-
er fattlnir BALM, and Is unlver.nlly acknowN
cugeo iu uo an maiisciaimeu ior it. i no bi.
plication Is easy and ploasant, causing no
pain. Is soothing, and Is fast superceding thi
use of powderf,. liquids and snults. Price 60
cents. Un receipt ol 10 cents will mall a
package tree. Send tor circular with full In.
formation.
ELY'S OREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y,

AT WHOLESALE nr
New York McKesson & Bobbins, Hall fc

Bucket, I . N Orlttendon, W. II. Scheme.
In & Co., U. M. Stlger & jo.,Lnielle,Marsh
& Gardner, Tarrant & Co., Prater at. Lee,
a lid others.

Philadelphia Smith, Kline & Co , Johnston,
ILOllU.WHV IJU.

Scranton, Pa Matthews Bros,
At retail by A. J, Burling, Lehlghton, Pal

and nil druggists. Oct. 3,'it) ly
Great chance to make money.
We need n In ovciy
lown to take subscriptions for
me larger, encspesr. ana uosi

lIluRttated familv nnblicition in tho world.
Any one run become a succeMlul agent. Mi
elegant woras ot art Riven free to auuscriberri
Tne prico la ao low tuat alnioH evervbody

Ono agent renorU taKleir l"0 bnbscit.
bera In n day. A ladv agent repor.s maklnc
$201' clear profit In ten days. All who enrage
mke monev last. You can dovoto all vonr
rimo rn tne uutineia, or only vour snare time.
vouneeu noiueawav t'om nome over main.
You cau do it as will aa oLhern. Full directions
aud ierm freo. Elecint and expensive Outfit
irro, ii uu nnub pmuuioie woriceeuuus your
address at once. It costs notblne lo try the
uusines. niimifl wao encarcs Tans to maae
trroat pay. Ad,ltes UKOtiQK 8TINSON &
CO., Portland, Maine. Janeltt-l-r.

SC'CEct'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Clinrchca for Comma,

uion purposes.

EXCELLENT TOR .LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

8 1 13 je ms

w i nr u
Spccr's Port Grape Willi !

roru YEA II SOLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine Is made from
Juice of the Oporto Urapn.ralsed Iu thisuoumry. iismvautaDie

Tonic nnd Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. be.mptliepnrr Juloe o( the arape, piodiiced un--
dl r Air. Koeei'a owntliersonnl nnnnlnln. it
nurlly nd Renulneuc-- a are Rnaiantcedf Tne
I'ouniiest clilld may paitakoot Its renerona
qualities, and tlio weakest mva id use It to ad.
muLiiKe. ii iiuriicuiflrty uenencini to tno
mren and dcbllltnted. and amtna tnttmrminn.
ailracnta tint t.tre.iiH tlio weaker sot. It lainevery respect A WINK TO 11B tlbLIED ON.

SPEER'S

The P.J. SlmrtTtY la a VTmn nf Snn.Hnr
Chiracter aud partukea of tbe fro'cen qua Itlea
of tlio crape Irnin which It i miiile. For Pun.
iv, iucnnisi. navor anil Medical rroperttes. It
will be tound unexcelled.

SPEER'S

Thla nilANTlV fitandM unrivnlfil 1,1 tlila
Country, bein.? far aupenor tor medicinal pnr- -

IT IS A PURE distillation from'the'frrape
and coctalus valuable medlctnsl properties. '

11 nas a de'leaie flavor, similar totbatof the
irraoe& ftnni whiob u la dtstlilt-d.- ' and ia in ttreattayor amonf; fiiat-cla-- a families.

See that tbe signature of A LFPBD S PEER,
Passaic, N, J., is over tbe cork ot each bottle.

SOIiO BV PRUGGISTS,
and by A. J.'Durllnir, C.T. Hern, Lehtshton and O, W Lout ot Weissport.

Dec Z5- -yi

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUROHASEJ

ThresMnn: Macliines ait Auri- -

cultural Impleiflts,

The Best In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sal In Lots to Bait

Purchasers, U1IBAP FOBOASU;

10,000 foot Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring '

i

White Pine Boar3s and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c. -- ' :"

AT ni8 nAROWARB STOKU,

April Lehighton, Pa.

To the Working- Class We are now prepar-
ed tn furnish all classes wlib constant eunifoy.
meal at boaie. th whole ot tne time nr tar
tlietr nare uiouimtH.... llusineuuew lighiaudii... a t .v.
tnVm H ceau to $3 per ever,.n"aad . '.Vpor.
UonsUuru by Ueyotma their whole lime to the
busIoesVBys .nd aim ea m neatly .1 much

!,' and'telribe blSSilSf
hfi irS ySfi 'Lhi,J.7fLV.i1SSI,'K n..1 ffJ't'hKJE'A

of wntlnr-- Fill .iartlrnlirV arS tat Ti '

Address. UEUAOIS BTINUON & CO, I'ort.
nd, Maine. July vl.

Morphlue Habit Cured In 1 DoMo days
No pay till Cured. Dr. I- - BTkrnrxs,
Lebanon, t'a. apct yl

Drugs and Medicines,
wuitb sTRBiE; wais.ponT, ta.

Kcmornl and C'liango of Firm!

Messrs. Hnpshcr & Zorn
npr leTe to annomc t th cil'lmnt ot Writs-por- t

and RitrroiiAdinv neighborhood, tftit they
inieir purcnaica mo biok ann iiimiti ot ur.
U. w. lifntB' Ituff B tore, and hTinf replon-lshot-

and larnelv lucrenaed tho Ktock, faare ro
tnoTd it Into tho eieffantlr-fltttl-u- room In
tho BrU-- Uur.cUur.on Wbfto mroot, formerly
occupied br Mr. Fred Schmidt, irliero they
it re prcparod to accomroodntn their friend and
1 poena 1 tnerany wun resn ana into

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

of ail kln'da tAffetherwItfaa fnll Una of all anh
FA NOV GOODS aa ire nsnnllr kept In well

t'bsmoia, Perf amerr, (Msps. Brnhes, Combs,
ia imaoji, iruHars, suoiKirMira,

Braee. Hyrlaces Mnrslnc
Bottles, Dye Stuffs. Aa.. Ao.

Tnre W1NE3 and LIQUORS for Medicinal
purpurea, ana a largo aiocc oi cuotce uju Alia,

The Amfnee will be nnder the personal
cbatjreand supenntendeneo of Dr. j,o.zkbk.
vve Inetno to t ire Ioil aatisiaetion 10 onr pa.
itodb id quauiy bdu pnee. uive am ncnii.luirtJyl UAfHHEit 4 zr.nx.

We will Pay the Postage

AND 8EHD qv

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Months '

j., "

' ' f" ' .1 i altoai

WHICH. IS

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A'.LAItOE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!

ADDUE3S,

Carbon Advocate,

.Xi1iIsj1Uob, Pah

9koV?'THl8 TO TOUR NEIGHBOR

--

J- UEILIIIAN & CO.,

BANK STETSET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MIIXKRH and Dealers la

AUKmdiof GnAIN BOUGTtTand SOLDat

Wfl WOtlld. alio. lAAnortfnMv Inrnrm Ann (isons that we are now Tally prepared to UUJ7
juj tueiu i lit

Best of Coal
From sny Sine desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.,
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Jnly 25.

OPIUM HABIToSi, tr
TRUEII...

the

and at less cost than by any oihcr means, No
soffirln? or Inconvenience. Treatment ship,
ped to any part ot ,tae U. f. or C.madat. Fulloartlcnlan tree. Address 1). a. IMSPKN.
V. ., "prntn optinas, iiicn. (isatabnsiied

v.- -,. 1U1117JI

FRESH ARRIVAL!
The undersigned respectfully announces to

her lady friends fn Lehlghton nnd vicinity;
that sho has Juit returned from the city with
an entire new and fashionable assortment of

Fall ana Winter Millinery Goofls,

comprising all the latest noTeltlei In
HATS, BONNETS,

utiaiiujmia,
1UBI50NS,

yiiATHKRS,
FLOWERS,

NOTIONS, kc, fce.

TRIMMED HATS at from JQo UPWARDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

are Invited to call and Insneet roadi
and learn prices, which are lower than at any
other store In this section. Don't forget my
stock Is all new and ol tbe very latest styles.

MRS. E. FATII,
2d door below the M. E. Church.

Oct.VS0 3m. BANK St., Lehlghton, Pa.

JF YOU ARE IJi NEED OF

iJoots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or,. Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
THK POPULAB

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY bwFOB CASH. Th
pnbllo patrjnage solicited. Julyl-t- f

(11 f 0n,flt furniihed free, with tall ln.trootiosa (orcanductlnstliemostprolltable
bnalnesa tnt nv nn . ..

The bastness la ao easy to learn.and our iusi roctlona aro ho simple and clilu that anrina oan
fF8!' rroflu from tlie very start. No oueoan Is wlllio g to work Women aie aa

ucceastnl as reen. JJoya aud prl can earnlareo suma. Many liave made oyer one bnaored
?itn! l :. NoUua like It everbeore. AU who ei.jtaae are turpnied atthe esse and rapidity with which that- - are ableto make money. Yoaoaaeugsaelntlili bus).
uexidnrlnir your spare time at (treat profcl r.1 ou da not nave to la vest any caoltal In It. Wetake all the risk. Those who need read money
houldwr ftouiatoooa. Allfarnlihed tree.
Oc't?j Hfi? C-

MHM rvi,now Vnm4,,'"t",,lin
IVI U I1U Y fTtr r thMe ww tor us.

Persona ot either sex ean
make fee a week in their own towns if theyare willing lo work. No risk, is outfit free.Anyone cm run tbe bamnesa Capital not re
quireu. a woo engage prosper :voone tallt.Particular! free. Addresa, It. IIALLK1T A
CO.. Portland, Maine. J oly Itn i

bo mde by erery annteTerr$999? iuo uuuaoaff wo larniaa.
wlllfiiaT la work in Mai

ly faro a doicn doliari t dv rlchl In their ora
mew niowiiiLiik iuu aoiiunwt, wnmen inn

fcSmme"
tfS. viSi pipfSiSJ'SSiV

wftSVud ll FZr. ra2u!nf
d SJSSotSJ ?o?.l deU.S. '"'JRo',

Pt1ds work at homahoald write tons and
L all abont the work at ouie. Addrea.
Tlt"" ' aia. atame. jDjyloyl

Ot ilfklnfls.TO MORS, discharPILES ges ox iiLuuu or tuueue ana
all dlsaaMS of tt HKCTUM

qaickiyand perfectly catsd by a aim pie and
othlag ItClIUDV. Pertoiorniatloa taddress

fm J, FABBB CO, tt A 9I..M.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND ri.NCT

BOOKS JOBPRINTIN&HOUSE

BANKWAT, a short dlitauca above.

ti Zrfhlgh Valley Bit, Depot,

leliigliton, Pcnnn.

V.' are bow fatly prepared to execute every

n dsicrlptlon of PEINTINO, from

Visiting Card to a Large Poster

FOSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODOESS,

UIKOULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,
' ' CARDS,

DILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PROUKAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&., lie., la the Bist Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

W ara prepared to do work at as low rates

as any offlcs In the country that dealt

Uonsstly with' their Patrons.

"
Cheap, prompt; an! Reliable,

"

IS OUR MOTTO.

-- Order by Mall will b promptly filled

at lewest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We have the xeluslr Right for

OARBON COUNTY,

roic

Repoft' Metallic Jooi-Bint- o,

The' cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Bind'ng

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Uall and its thtm at the

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

lehighton, Fn. '

. TIMS riD, 'I'll AT. . ,

A 'great composer' chlof oforrri, ' ' .

The 'face of nature' Is often furrowed.
The latest thing In wearing "apparel-nightdre-

Wanted a life boat that will float on a
sea of troubles.

Flowing locks those of a canal when
they're opened.

ItiTentaro nnd Fnicnlecsi,
Should send for Instructions, terms, refcren
oes. Ke.. to Edson Brothers. Solicitors of Pat.
ents, Washington, D. O., who furnish the
same without charge. Edson Brothers Is r
well known and successful Arm of large ex.
penance, Having ueen eiiaouiiiea in lgoo.

The hills and mountain tops are now
scooting alongltkea man under
bare polls.

A western physloian advertises to treat
patients by letter. If the patient ft a female
letter B would be the best letter for her
unless she Is blind; then we would suggest
letter a

3No one should have horses tied up tn the
stable with the episodic, when M.B.ltoberts'
Horse Powders can be bought of any druggist
iu '23ceniB. vsaantmeeu tocuro.

Picked up on the floor of the postofHce,
written In a trembling hand: "Please deliver
te bearer ono of yonr best hats and charge to
ay account."

New Jersey has atood up bravely for hon.
est Government, and we hereby state that It
has the finest climate and the best cider
known, and no mosquitoes.

3. "Mamma, Is the old hen going te he
sent away for the summer T" "No, Charlie t
butwhy.do you ask?" Well, I heard papa
tell tho new hired girl that they would havea fine time when he sent the old hen away for
the summer." Mamma nut little Charlie to
ueu, unci- giving nunauose or Mines1 WildUherry and Hoarhuund for his cold, telling
him he would be welt In the mnmtnv, nnH
then she laid for papa and only for his haying
n. trtttlArnnhertiffrmhrnAntl... In i. i.....!
ujigut jmve vcen a cripple ior uie.

The charge for ocean cable telegrams be
tween New York and England and France Is
fllty cents a word.

Many preachers seek to Impress their
hearers with the fact that life Is short, but
lorgct it in their sermons.

n'ii,M..Mi..n.i.i... ... .
thoy are showing John a bottle of M. B. Bo- -
tirrt t'nihnu.llnn.., V .. .,.. . i . . ..wuuu. uult k rtty inattnreer,u..v,Bu, a uuiiidui nas reliev-ed tnn nT vnn, rli.nm.ll.n. ,,

. . .Wlthnt.t Vn,1 Mlll.lia. r -J viutwiM, uu, uuu maaK akind Providence for leading me to read that..,, w uniuou, uj tueoiariaBt weeic.

"I tell you our new pastor will be a pow
er In the pulpit. I had a long talk with him
yesterday, and we discussed most of the dis
puted questions ol the ehurch.'and we agreed
on evey point. Ho Is a thoroughly sensible
man.

B-- For your Oold take
Sines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For your Cough take
Sines' Tar, Wild Uherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore Throat take
Sines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore Lungs take
nines' Tar, Wild Cherri and Hoarhound.
Sold by druggists, 26 and 60 cents.

A child wanting lo describe a snake, said
'It was a thing all tall clear un to tbe

neau."
Mr. McArthur, tho new Lord Mavor of

London, Is the first Irishman that has filled
the office.

mm iiniin.ui..ii.A..,i i .. . . .
It takes very lively work for some of us to

many aro put out at the exits " Pneumonia"
and "Coosumutlon :" hnt tliennmhpnrti,.a
has been greatly reduced since so tnanv elds
..u t"u'1Ja iivo uovii iiippen in ine ouu" oy

v....s., " ami. nuuwiicrrvanuHoarhound. For salo by alldrugglsts.M and

A sort Of common home the nlnhaW.r
U and I can always be found there.

A printer s wife Is always "out of sorts"
when she hoe to "set un" for him at nlirht

The Prince of Wales attained his fortv.
nrsi mrtnday on Tuesday, 8th ult.

ft- - A little lrlrl was tenchlnir hmr Kf,(,v
iiio uira i rayer ine otmr nignt, nnd when
she had said, "Qlve us this 4iiy our dallyuau, ua Buuueiiij citiica oui n'ay tor tany,sister, rrar for tafrvtoa and h airt vn,!
fiiret that I am going to give ynu some ofSnes' Tar, Wild cherry and Hoarhound for
j.'urwi.u, wuicn is a great ueai better man

It Is not whisky that makes a man drnnlt
It Is his Inability to carry It.

Sugar-coa- t a fool with monev and the
worio s people win swallow him.

Two thousand svcn hundred and fifty
languages are spoken In the world.

It Is contrary tn mir milntn in mnftm
mend any kind of patent medicines, but after
" uhtc Been uie great enects or JConerts'
IlOrSO Powder, licnn Ihn hnnn in itila
that hare been cured of the etilzonifiv m wil
as other diseases, we deem It our duty, as good
vi.itsua, .v icuuiumQDu it io owners oi norses,

nearly four hundred newspapers are
printed In Kew York city.

The man completely wrapped un In him.
self has no use for an ulster.

Old maids ara described as "embers from
which Ihe sparks have fled."

I haVA hen n iiinrnp rnr aiuH mill.. rA....w. -- . .nr. i ca-
tarrh. anil linMAPn rihcMan'slMalninnl
over a vpur. hnvn irip.l n n..,.,KaH r
cure" remedies and obtained no relief. I
was advised to try Ely'e Cream Balm. It
gave me immediate reliof. I believe I am
now entirely cured. G. 8. Davis, First Na-
tional Bank, Elizabeth, N. J,, Aug. 14, 1879.

Ttv fur tho !if o I hi-J- u A 1 K - lMAt
of Catarrh and its kindred diseases is Ely's
Cream Tlalm, which is having the largest
Sales With IIS Ofonv nronnrnliAn nni. ntTmA
The reports are all favorable, and we do not

w iii'iuiw iv as superior ro any ann
all other articles in the market. The Balm
is nlpas.mt. nnd ,nv tn ,,a Pvb,.c. t. .' " m.w. w ava jm " I.H4 Sos, Druggists, Easton, Pa. 2

A Vermont man recently killed two birds
with one stone, and didn't feel very proud
of tt either. He shied the stone at hen and
hit tbe birds In a cage, behind plate glass
window.

iricdicliinl wine.
Fliysicians from the New York Board of

Health, have visited the Vineyards and
Wine Cellara of Alfred Bpeer, of New Jersey,
but twelve miles frum New York city j he
is known to be one of the most extensive
producers and dealers in Pure Medicinal
Wines' and Brandies In the United States,
lie makes a superior Port, known as Speer'a
Port Grape Wine, which took the highest
premium at the Centennial. It is extensive- -
y prescribed by physicians as the most re

liable Fort for medicinal purposes. It ia
sold by A. J. Durling and Dr. C. T. Horn,
Lehighton and Zern 3c Rapsher, Weissport,

A darkey recently made application for a
divorce from bis wife. When asked on what
ground he demanded a divorce he explained
as follows: "De ground ob dis occasion Is suf
ficient enough. When I rented ten acres and
worked one mule I married a woman suitable
for de oecaslun. Now I rent sixty acres of
land an' work five mules. My fuitwlfetsa
mighty good e wife, but she don't suit
de occasion ob sixty acres. I needs a woman
what can spread more."

Hntioiial Treatment and Foalllve
CurcN

are what tbe afflicted seek for, and those
who resort to Dr. 1'ierce'a Family Medicines
are not doomed to disappointment. So posi
tively efficacious Is bis ravorlte Prescription
fn all cases of female weaknesses, nervous
and other derangements incident to tbe sex,
that this potent remedy Is sold under a posi-

tive guarantee. For particulars tee Pierce'i
Memorandum Book (given away by drug-
gists), or see the wrappers of tbe medicine.
Sold by druggists.

WASECA, Mtnn., April 15, 1879.

R.V.PIXRCX. M.D.r
Tirar Sir I feel that I should be neglect

ing my duty were 1 to fall in giving my
testimony as to the value of your medicines.
For years I have been a great sufTerer from
a complication of chronic diseases which our
physicians treated in vain. I am now using
your Favorite Prescription and find myself
almost well. Your medicines have done
ma mere good than anything I have ever
tistd. I remain, gratefully yours.

MOS. tH Jtl.

uon, b i-- for only jr.oo.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Eumie, at reduced laics. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite the United Slates Patent
Olllre, we are able to altend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de- -
fmtcli nnd at leas cost than other patent

who aro at a distanco from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" nsociate attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patcntabllty, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which ia sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.J the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
J iisticc U. S. Court of Claims; to tho Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, nnd to Ben a tors
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Addresst LOUIS BAGGER. ,fc CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WisiiiKOTOX, D.C. dec22

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
wtTrr

Drugs and Medicines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tlio Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. Ji.
lleber's Block, near tlio Post Office,

A. J. DURLING, Proprietor,"
Wl.cro you wlllflnd a full and cempleto stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a sreat variety.

Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Establish 1867.
Lehlshton Novemo"r2
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Is BY FA It the best and Social
Hand. Hook ever Much

the latest. It tells HOW TO DO
Inthebestway, How to your own
How to act In and In every

part Hie, and contains a gold mine
lo nil for

constant A CI ENTS
for n 1 or spare time, why this book
of value ai.d sells better
than any apply for to

linos., Philadelphia,
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Tho best and of all
" Pardncr,"

On, Tiik or TntAtB
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to sell. A(l ENTS every town.
Don't mlrs It, but send for at once
and securo to

F. O. BLISS t CO.,
deo.-- N J.
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ABSORPTIONby way.)

Lung Diseases,
Throat

It Into tbe system curative agents
anil lieallna-

from the the
that cause de ith.

to Its

lie

until you have tried this
Easily and

Sold by or sent by mall on receipt
of 2.00, by

r ' " "
our HOOK
"Three Mil.
Hons a Year"
Btnt free. Mich

of WN, Informs the Hotel Keoptrs Citizens
that ho has !n nearly the

on

STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
Wllh stock of the Brands of

Pot Wf&es Mfufm&t
COMPRISING

Brandy, Whiskey, Bum,
' Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c.

to which he Invites tho of purchasers. Prices will nu TnuVEiiv Lowkbt ron
PATRONAGE

Way 1880-l- y. E.

CURE BACK ACHE
diseases Kidneys, Bladder

Urinary Wearing

Improvefl Excelsior KMney hi
It Marvel Healing Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful

OTIRES where REVEL-A- T

lUNand REVOLUTION In Medicine.
Absorpilrnor application, opposed

unsatisfactory
treatise Kidney troubles,

receipt
Price, Address

ThP dnlir" TnniT Pari
uriginai

Kid-
ney Williams' Block,

other. DETROIT, Mich

PERBY

I i Pl

Uronchltl,
Uoaraenesa.

TIckllnsr orDryneaaof
Throat!

Throat,
In
Croup,

lufluenra,
tTboaplnffonfih,

llovrela
Co'iabs,

relief Consumptives.

FOBMSDUSnd
Buslners

tluldeand published.
EVEKY.1IIINQ be

lawyer. society
nf orvatled

Inlsrraatlon Indispensable elasrcs
reference, WANTED

loknow
HEAL attraction

other, terms
Docclabs Pa.,and Cin-
cinnati, dec.ll-m- lj

AGENTS. AGENTS. AGENTS.

Josiah Allen's Wife
"ROTE"

funniest UUUtt,

My Wayward
AccetJHT Kamantiia's

SurrEitiNoa Hcsbamd
Josiah,
Leading Season

WANTED In
circulars

Territory,

Newark,

DURLING.

Cures (Nature's

Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

DRIVES
meiliclnes.

It DRAWS diseased parts
poisons

Thousands Tcatiry Virtues.

You can Relieved and CofhL
Don't despair

Applied RAD IOALLY
EFKbOTUAL REMEDY.

ilruirirtsts,
Price,

"n!i Tbe Only Lmi Fad Co..

Williams' Block,
(oct.80) DETROIT,

ILLER

Formerly ALLENTO respectfully ttenerally
opened NEW L1Q.UOR RTOltE Fawcetl'a Building, opposite

'Carbon House,"

BANK
Choicest

Gin,
&c,

attention
Readi-Oabh-

. INVITED.
BOHLEN.

medicines.

Druggists,

Aatbmatlo

VEGETABLE

x runci.Y VEOETAitr-- n rembdy
r:i UTtnxu A.ia iitcbiui est,

Is a arrre enro for all tho diseases for which It Is recommended,
and ii (.iwnys l'EIlI.'iiCTLV SAKXI in tho hands

of ecu tho most inexperienced persons.

It 1 a inre and qiitclc remedy for COUGHS, SOIIE
THROAT, CHILLS, and similar troubles; ulrbrtla Instant
relief In the most malignant forms of UIPHTIIERIA, and
la tho bcit known remedy far r.heiuuatUnt and Neuralgia.
Tho Oldost, Bost, end Most Widely Known

Family Modlclno In tho World.
, Xt line been used wttH anil, wonderful aneceaa in all

parts of tho woild for CHAMPS, CIIOUCRA, DIAItltlltEA,
UVSCSTTEIiV.and all WOWKf. CO.Hrr.AIMTS that it ll
considered ou unfailing euro for thee diseases.

Has stood tho tost of Forty Yoara' Constant
Uso In all Ccuntrlos and Cllmatos.

It UllECO.lI?IF.:.':3i:i by r Mlulonartrs,
MlnUtcra, Slauagcra of I'laiitatlcn., WorU-Sliop- i, and
Factories, Kunri li. Hoipttala in short by Everybody,
Everywhere, Mho has ever given It trial.

IT 13 WITHOUT A RIVAU A3 A LINIIVIEHT.
It rhnuld always bo usidfrlatn It. tlio Back ami EUle,

and brlnjs ipeedy nnd permanent relief in r.d cua of llrulaca,
Cuts, Spralun, fe. ero Hum., Scald", cle.

No laiiil'.,fnn satflytieivtlJiout It. It will annually
save many times in cct l.t d t .' t..:iji, nnd tla pr!' o br . it
vrl'hln tho rcjcU of a't. It Is s VI ot S 00c, and CI per
bottle, end can bo i fim ail d.

PERRY DAVIG &. SON, Providonce, R. I.

Da. EnoiVNINO Is a remlar
graduate of medicine, a skillful
pharmacist, aud a thorough
Uiemlst. Uls"a,asC."(Coui;h
and Cold) Cordial U not Uie re-
sult of men chance, but of lona
sdontlAo research iu chemktry
and medicine, aa la plainly seen
by tho rapidity of its action and
iu unparalleled efficacy. The
expense la IU manufacture is at
leatv tlwui as as that of
any other medicine cpon tha
market, and yet it Is sold at the
exceedtnsly low price of OOc.

rVBample bottles (for a
abort time only) S3 eta.

W. CHABIl'ION nKOWTVTN tJ. .It. U,( Proprietor, 1 1 17 Arch street. Philadelphia, Piu
tr-rO- H BALE 1IY THK PHOPKIKTOIt AKI At.T, nnHOOIHTH.

DR. CROOK'S

WINE OF TAR
Cures Thousands Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
ran

COUGHS, COLDS, and
C0HSUMPII0IT,

ALSO,

The Best of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Ecsiorts (lit Appttilf,

Aids Digestion,
Dtrcngthens tlie System.
Bcitores the Wesi and

Debilitated,
Invigorates the LIVES,

and at the same time
AO Id on the
KIDNEYS AND DOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from tta nse.

Tho WEAKandDELICATEsnTerlng from LOSS
OFAPPtllTE.INVALIDSanitpcrtousrecoTerlDr
from sickness will flnU ft the remedy they needto strengthen them.

A trial of It will proveall we claim. Ask yonr
drumlstfor DR. CROOK'S WINE 0FTAR. Takeno oilier. l oraalebyalldrueslsU at One Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT U THE LEADING EEMEDY TOE

ALL THROAT AND LlM OMPIAISTS.

8. N. SMITH It CO., Proprs-- ,

Successors to Oliver Crook A Co ,
Dayton, Ohio.

A boltlo contains 18 ilmca as much as any IS
cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR J. KRAMER'S GERWAN..... EYE
CAI1IC I. n nd,un

A Tin KETilAHT.R. Ifevorfalla
srTinncT S to core any case of eore eyes,

ann no remeay is eo immedi-
ate In It effects. l'rlco55ienlnboT. Khonld
your drutrelft not havalt. on receipt tit S3 c:nts
(or i- etamps) vco vhW send you a box free
of expense.

S. N. SMITH &.CO.rProp.,
Dayton, O.

ttov"tWvVvtvvvv7vtvVv't?Vvvt'vtvt

44'fit crnTTTou
mm THISTLE

PATENTED DUC. ICth, 1$;5.
Th

1 tU'i'n S.Mtii't 7.iitic MdJtnttti
Is 4 rrctiter o..tf, ovii.g to tlie it nmottnt,

fnf f t'l- )i.ic r H tit, ai.il tho ctiroa
they htiva c.lecte . 1 :;!! urnl fioiiwttIii for
fifteen w.irs in S.Mtl i.U fml A rit a aud I ut
i.niv'Co.tip!eteIv curvJ. I l.aie bech tttid(n th
IniMtin pco.-i- I'lr urtd ns it rcfitlt I nwptvr tHc wnrU I'm Mrtuimt ft.meit the most
ctTtfctitiMinJ hv f.ir I'm mtuL emmment prftarft
lion titer u lo 1 fw Abthina And
IIav Ftfvw, .lis Sons 7 "rf Iriitftne ft frrm
Cuiisiis, Cit.irrli, lironcliitis, NtitiRleln hnri ITiph-,lhr-

Cure Tiirort withthese Fuiircs
anti yon will lic.ir no mo j n Ttvy
ire j'tvil'i ibb for jvtnl'.; - l.trs nnl sUxirtTh.'v .ire pit ipjn I tB. nr.tl can ha
c.irricil In the pivket, r.tl ttffl lit ennveniene.
(f um cuinr.t i'Pt lh n f"tm yrv.r Dmtor, or
DritKu-Ht- f'irff-- t tn V v pnnufatturer, vhn
will sjiU tlm.n t l parts t f U.u world, puttugft
fre.

A c.i Hit ran iim tbr- Frmrrs. p thev to "thavu tu Lj t.nokf,i!. Price, On Dollar fer o.
MOnitlSON At SIMPSON.

Prop'rs ui.d iM.intifncturrrs,
PP! I AlMtt. O,

ForSiMoby A. J, DURLINO, DHUOfIST
I'ClilKhton, Pa. Sept,

KIHGSFWS

KltlGSFORD-- J

' neurrAn --

CORN
STARCH

PUPIAJIOSILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
TKiNcsionotSoN

OSWEGO NY.

For the laundry, Is tho best and most economical In
tho world. Is perfectly pure, free from Adds and
other foreign substances that injure Linen. Ts
stronger than sny other, requiring Irssquon
tlty Iu uMng. Is uuirurni, stllPns and flnUhrs work
alrcay thn same, KlnKronV Pulverised Corn
Starch for rudillnirs. niaiic-Man- Cake. e is pure
and delicate. Preferable to ItcnniHla Arrowroot.

T. KIKUSroni) & SOX, Oswego, Kew York.

sis. cure is
Tur. I.EAm n o Sci etist8 or to-d- aitree

th it most diseases are caur-c- by disordereit
Kidneys or Liver. If. tliorcl.'re, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept In perfect order, perleet
health will be the result. This has on-

ly tr en known a short time, and fur years
people suffered nirony without belna;
atu to find relief. ThedlFcuveiyof Warner's
rjaTe Klilneyand LlrcrOure marks a new era
In the treatment of these tronblos. Iad
from a slinplo tropical leaf of rare value. It
remains just the elements necessary to nour-
ish and InvlKurate botliofthesaxreat organs,
and safely rf store and keep them in order. It
Is a t'OSlTl Vi: IttutDr lor all tho diseases
that cause pilns In llm lower parts of tbe
body forTorpId I.lver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Dlitlness, Gravel, lever, .Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all dltflculiles of tha Kidneys,
Liver and lTrlnary Orirans.

It Is an excellent ami safe remedy for fe-

males dur.nir i'revnancy. It will control
IMcnsiruatton and Is invaluable for Leucorr
hoea or Falllnir ol the Womb.

As a Illood I'urltter it Is unequalled, for it
cures the organs that malts the blood.

READ THE RECORD.

It saved my life. E. B. Lately, Sclmt, Ala,
It Is the remedy that will cure tbe many

dl'eases peculiar to women. Mothert' May.
It has pasted severe tells and won endorse,

ments In ra soma of the highest medical tal.
entlnlhe country. N. Y. Il'orld.

No remed y heretofore discovered can be held
for one moment In compsrlson wllh IU Dr.
C. A. Harvey, D.V., WoiMnglon, D. C.

This Remedy.whlch has dona sueh wonders,
is put upln the L AllUESTSIZCD IKlTTLr.
of any medicine upon the market, and Is sold
by Druggists ami ull dealers at tl.'ii per bot-
tle. Vur Diabetes, enquire for WAltNEIfH
HAKE DIAUUTES LitJJlE. It Is a POSl.
TIVE Remedy. II. II. WARNER fc CO.,

sep t. ltcchuLr, N. 1',
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